As we are moving, we will sell the following described equipment, machinery, tools, guns and personal property at public auction located: From the overpass junction of Highways 54 & 52 (southeast of Eldon), take Highway 52 east 1.8 miles to the sale site on the right. Watch for the orange sale signs on:

**SALE LOCATION:**

**2694 Highway 52, Eldon, MO**

As always, No buye’s premium or fees…

**AUCTIONEER:**

DICK & ANNIE NEISEN

**AUSTECTION:**

DICK HUTCHISON AUCTION & REAL ESTATE LLC

(573) 378-8822 Cell (660) 347-6566 Office
dirkhutchisonauction@me.com

Auction Associates: Toby Brown (660) 473-6008 or Sam Trelow (660) 281-7710

Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over all printed material. The Auctioneer and owner deem all above information to be reliable but make no guarantees either stated or implied.

**SALE DATE:**

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14TH, 2017 @ 10AM

**WHAT YOU BID IS WHAT YOU PAY!**

**EQUIPMENT, GUNS, TOOLS & HOUSEHOLD AUCTION**

**GUNS, AMMO, TARGETS & SHOTGUN**

1. Tikka T-3 .243 bolt action w/Nikon scope
2. Tikka T-3 .308 rifle w/Leopold Vari-x 3 scope
3. Remington Model 7 stainless .243 bolt action w/Burris scope
4. Beretta A-391 Extrema 2 shotgun, vent rib screw in chokes 2.75-3.5”
5. New England Partner 20ga shotgun, 3”
6. Savage 24SE .22 over .410
7. Ruger 10/22 rifle, auto 22LR
8. FIE single shot 12ga shotgun
9. Mossberg 500C youth 20ga pump, 2.75-3”, screw in chokes
10. Beretta AL 391 20ga 2.75” & 3”, vent rib, screw in chokes
11. EVA. AS caliber black powder rifle w/scope
12. Mossberg International 702 Plinkster 22LR
13. Lot hand tools
14. Lot chain binders
15. Lot straps & tie downs
16. Mossberg International 702 Plinkster 22LR
17. Lot tree stands
18. Thompson Center Icon 22-250 w/Tasco scope
19. B-West .380 pistol
20. Lot gun cases
21. Lot hunting gear
22. 16gun Stack-on gun safe
23. Lot pocket knives nice
24. Lot Australian boomerangs & Aborigine items
25. Trail cameras

**TOOLS & MACHINERY**

1. Lincoln power 255 mig welder
2. Lincoln welder 20ft boat seats 4 trolling motor 70hp thrust
3. Lincoln welder 100hp generator
4. Lincoln Power Mate compressor 6hp 33 gallon
5. Coleman 2-stage 6.5hp, 80 gallon vertical compressor
6. Round metal welding table w/heavy vise
7. 10ft aluminum ladder
8. Stainless steel table
9. Lot clamps
10. Honda pressure washer Excel 13hp
11. Lot gas cans
12. Sheling unit
13. Skill saws
14. Lot sanders
15. Router
16. Lot nailers, framers, staple guns
17. Lot reciprocating saws
18. Lot rollers
19. Lot electric impact
20. Lot Shop Vac
21. Lot tires chains
22. Lot timber
23. Fourney battery charger
24. Honda 8hp generator
25. XL5000 18hp generator
26. 1966 Chevrolet C-60 dump truck, 4&2 trans.
27. Old John Deere manure spreader
28. Bush Hog Brush hog 5084T
29. Bush Hog 7ft blade
30. Weld-Craft 20ft boat seats 4 trolling motor 70lb thrust
31. Coleman Power Mate compressor 6hp 33 gallon
32. Coleman 2-stage 6.5hp, 80 gallon vertical compressor
33. Round metal welding table w/heavy vise
34. 10ft aluminum ladder
35. Stainless steel table
36. Lot clamps
37. Honda pressure washer Excel 13hp
38. Lot gas cans
39. Sheling unit
40. Skill saws
41. Lot sanders
42. Router
43. Lot nailers, framers, staple guns
44. Lot reciprocating saws
45. Lot rollers
46. Lot electric impact
47. Lot Shop Vac
48. Lot tires chains
49. Lot timber
50. Fourney battery charger
51. Honda 8hp generator
52. XL5000 18hp generator
53. 1966 Chevrolet C-60 dump truck, 4&2 trans.
54. Old John Deere manure spreader
55. Bush Hog Brush hog 5084T
56. Bush Hog 7ft blade

**TRUCK & TRAILER**

1. 1966 Chevrolet C-60 dump truck, 4&2 trans.
2. Impala pintle hitch 18ft trailer w/16” dovetail
3. Trail cameras

**AUTOMOTIVE & COLLECTIBLES**

1. Antique bottle collection (many of the bottles are civil war era, some with labels)
2. Old Budweiser coat rack
3. Miller High Life clock
4. Budweiser beer clock
5. Set of CAT pallet forks
6. Hydraulic CAT auger (24” & 10” bits)
7. Rhino 8ft mower TW96 model
8. Old John Deere manure spreader
9. Set matching Indian motif straight chair, divan & loveseat
10. cushions & covers
11. Glass top coffee table
12. Glass top end tables
13. Armoire
14. Glass top side table
15. Vented desk chair
16. 42” shop fan
17. 2 Grizzly 8” grinders
18. Lot concrete tools
19. Lot Christmas items & decor
20. Lot ladder stands
21. Lot tree stands
22. Lot Christmas items & decor
23. Lot Quilt stands
24. Lot quilt stands
25. Lot Christmas items & decor

**HOUSEHOLD & OUTDOORS**

1. Coleman 2-stage 6.5hp, 80 gallon vertical compressor
2. Round metal welding table w/heavy vise
3. 10ft aluminum ladder
4. Stainless steel table
5. Lot clamps
6. Honda pressure washer Excel 13hp
7. Lot gas cans
8. Sheling unit
9. Skill saws
10. Lot sanders
11. Router
12. Lot nailers, framers, staple guns
13. Lot reciprocating saws
14. Lot rollers
15. Lot electric impact
16. Lot Shop Vac
17. Lot tires chains
18. Lot timber
19. Fourney battery charger
20. Honda 8hp generator
21. XL5000 18hp generator
22. 1966 Chevrolet C-60 dump truck, 4&2 trans.
23. Old John Deere manure spreader
24. Bush Hog Brush hog 5084T
25. Bush Hog 7ft blade

**APPLIANCES, ELECTRONICS & FURNITURE**

1. Chest deep freeze
2. Amana upright freezer (2 cubic ft.)
3. Frigidaire refrigerator (18 cubic ft.)
4. Magic Chef microwave
5. Sears chest deepfreeze 22ft
6. Small chest deep freeze
7. 50” VIZIO HDTV w/stand
8. Samsung 50” HDTV
9. Big Rich Plan commercial upright freezer
10. Bose wave radio
11. Entertainment center
12. Blue-Ray player
13. Bar stools
14. Set matching Indian motif straight chair, divan & loveseat
15. Dining room table for 6
16. Bookcase
17. Computer table
18. Glass top coffee table
19. Glass top end tables
20. Armoire
21. Glass top side table
22. Vented desk chair
23. Frindle Bed
24. Corner piece computer table, wood, very nice
25. Wood filing cabinets
26. Oak corner nook breakfast set
27. Queen size bed set (bed, dresser, chest & 2 nightstands) nice
28. Chest of drawers nice
29. Smoker
30. Lot Coolers
31. Sears chest deepfreeze 22ft
32. Small chest deep freeze
33. 50” VIZIO HDTV w/stand
34. Samsung 50” HDTV
35. Big Rich Plan commercial upright freezer
36. Bose wave radio
37. Entertainment center
38. Blue-Ray player
39. Bar stools
40. Set matching Indian motif straight chair, divan & loveseat
41. Dining room table for 6
42. Bookcase
43. Computer table
44. Glass top coffee table
45. Glass top end tables
46. Armoire
47. Glass top side table
48. Vented desk chair
49. Frindle Bed
50. Corner piece computer table, wood, very nice
51. Wood filing cabinets
52. Oak corner nook breakfast set
53. Queen size bed set (bed, dresser, chest & 2 nightstands) nice
54. Chest of drawers nice
55. Smoker
56. Lot Coolers

**Auctioneer’s Note:** There are simply far too many items to list here... so there will be plenty of surprises on sale day! We will sell two places at once for a good portion of the day and keep things rolling! There is something for everyone, so spend part of your Saturday with us October 14th!